Dr. WATSON WILLIAMS: It will be interesting to learn the later history of this case, especially as to whether the use of part of the skin for the graft has led to recurrence. The result obtained by Sir William Milligan after skingrafting with healthy skin from another region is so admirable that it tempts one to employ the same iaeasure, and one feels that grafting must expedite recovery when so considerable an area has to become covered.
Mr. E. D. D. DAVIS: The late Mr. Stanley Boyd operated on a number of these cases by shaving the redundant tissue with a razor, and he described -it as like paring a pear. His results were fairly good. vL had such a case five years ago. I made an incision parallel with the edge of the nostril and oveTr the bridge of the nose, and after removal of the growth stitched with horsehair. The case was very satisfactory. The patient was a publican. I saw him three weeks after the operation, but not since, so I cannot say whether there has been any recurrence.
Dr. KELSON: What anesthetic was used? It is an important point, because these patients in many instances have visceral disease. The tissue removed is very insensitive, for a surgeon told me he had operated upon several without any anesthetic, and the procedure was borne very well.
Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN (in reply): I do not lay great stress on skingrafting, but I think it expedites the healing process, and may be a factor in preventing recurrence. I do not agree with making use of the skin in the immediate locality, because it is difficult to tell whether the hyperplastie process is not tracking along the subcutaneous tissue. I have not always skin-grafted in these cases; sometimes I have simply shaved off the hyper- Sir WILLIAM MILLIGAN (in reply): The larger fish-bone was lying across the larynx, more or less embedded in swollen mucous membrane. It had been in the larynx five or six days. The small fish-bone was lying turned up under the left false vocal cord, with the point embedded in the mucous membrane of the opposite side of the larynx. (March 3, 1916.) Three Foreign Bodies removed from the Bronchi by Upper Bronchoscopy.
By THOMAS GUTHRIE, F.R.C.S.
(1) Piece of Mutton-bone.-A boy, aged 10, while eating his dinner, was seized with a violent fit of coughing which subsided after a few minutes. Two days later there were rise of temperature, cough, and expectoration, and signs of pneumonia gradually developed in the left lung. Nine days after the accident, upper bronchoscopy under general anaesthesia showed the bone lying in the left bronchus about W in. from its orifice. Removal by means of Briinings's forceps was followed by rapid recovery.
(2) Piece of Metal Penzcil-case (with radiogram).-The patient was a boy, aged 11. A piece of a broken pencil-case had been inhaled on the previous day and lay with its hollow end upwards in the branch of the main bronchus leading to the lower lobe of the right lung. The only difficulty consisted in the fact that on grasping one edge of the object with Briinings's forceps its opposite sharp margin tended to become embedded in the bronchial mucous membrane.
(3) Glass-headed Pin (with radiogram).-The patient was a girl, aged 3j. The pin, which measures slightly over 2 in. in length, lay head downwards in the left main bronchus, the point being at the carina. It was said to have been " swallowed " two days previously. Removal was effected by means of Paterson's forceps passed through a 5-mm. tube.
